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Bilateral defi cit in unilateral and bilateral dynamic leg
extension movement
Ryo YAMAUCHI and Subaru TAKAHASHI
Abstract: Bilateral defi cit (BLD) is known as a decreasing in maximum contraction force during both 
limbs acting simultaneously compared with the sum of the forces produced during a one limb separate-
ly (Sale, 1988). However, only few researches demonstrated BLD from a multi-joint and dynamic con-
traction. The purpose of this study was to investigate whether BLD and its velocity dependence exist 
during dynamic multi-joint leg extension movement by using isokinetic leg press device. Forty-six 
healthy young males who were all athletes mainly performing unilateral sports movements executed 
dynamic multi-joint leg extension at two diﬀ erent velocities (0.2 m/s and 1.0 m/s) with left , right and 
both legs bilaterally. BLD was calculated from leg extension power. In both velocities, signifi cant less 
power was showed in bilateral condition than that of unilateral condition (p<0.001). In each BLD value, 
signifi cant higher BLD were indicated in faster velocity condition at 1.0 m/s (p<0.001) than that of 
slower condition. In conclusion, it was suggested that BLD clearly existed in both velocities, especially 
faster condition as 1.0 m/s, and BLD magnitude depended on the velocity during dynamic multi-joint 
leg extension movement.
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Fig. 2?????????0.2 m/s???? 3.9 ± 0.6
w/kg???? 4.0 ± 0.5 w/kg????1.0 m/s????
12.5 ± 1.7 w/kg???? 12.6 ± 1.6 w/kg???????
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???Dickin and Too 7)?????????????
Fig. 2. Power between t0–tn during bilateral, left  and right 
leg extension. Gray bar showing 0.2 m/s and white 
bar showing 1.0 m/s. Bilateral: both leg simultane-
ously, Left : left  leg only, Right: right leg only, Uni-
lateral: Left  + Right. (Mean ± SD)
Fig. 3. Bilateral defi cit by leg extension power of each 
velocities. Gray bar showing 0.2 m/s and white bar 
showing 1.0 m/s. (Mean ± SD)
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